
JUST now the  minds of busy nurses are con- 
cerned with the  thought  that  there  are many 
absent friends, as well as hospital '' chunls," for 
whom they wish to  find some  tangible  token of 
fheir good will at this season. With the1 ,object of 
simmplifying the search, we recently inspcted  the 
Christmas .trifles now being shown by some1  of 
the leading firms, and a t  'one  or  other of the.se 
we 2hink olur readers will find all they require. 

At Messrs. DEBENHAM  AND  FREEBODY'S, 
Wigmore  Street. 

Thqse WKO wend. their way tot the  eshblish- 
ment o,f this well known firm5 will  find trays of 
dainty trinkets from which to) make  their choice. 
Buckles in paste, silver, French enamel, and gun 
metal, are .most attractive ; especially may be 
mNentio,ned those 1 ,  in turquoise blue, and  red 
enamel, from 2s. 6d., which are  in excellent taste. 
A 'hanging pocjcet-book, in an oxydi.sed silver casg 
the leaves being perforated, and easily det,achabk, 
at 35. 6d., is worthy of attention. Solme imitation 
fruits, walnuts m d  apples, in the  same metal, 
should be nokiced. Wthm opened, they are 
found to contain a selection of pins, a wee bottle 
.of scent, and a mlirrox and powder puff o n  the 
same Liliputian scale. 

Those lvhosa purses are well stocked will 
not realdily find a molre charming present 
than  the fitted . travelling bag sho,wn by 
this firm at L6 5s. od., and ' another at 
A 6  16s. od. The bottles are m,ounted with 
sterling silver, and the other fittings witki  ivolry, 
and  the possession of this bag could not fail tot 
be a joy to anyone, more especially, perhaps, toi 
a privafe nurse. Space fails us to  do1 more than 
mention the dainty gloves, ho:siezy, ,and hmdker- 
chiefs, and satin em<broidered handbags ,to1 be 
obtained here, but they. can be most cordially 
recolmmended. 

At Messrs. D. H. EVANS, 292, Oxford  Street. 
A visit to Messrs. D. H. Evans ghoald not be 

neglected, and country cousins shouId without fail 
send  for  their  illustrated  catalogue, frolm which 
a selection, may  easily be made. Nurses dhould 
not  forget that  the  Irish linenl uniform aprons 
supplied by this firm, are Df excellent value, and 
they  should also ask' tot see their india-rubbser 
hot-water bottles at 4s. IId., which f o m  a wel- 
come gift at this season. Nor must we omit .to! 
mention .the cosy Japanese quilted silk gowns, 
with white collar and cuffs, at 49s. 6d., the 
warmest and most comfortable dressing gowns 
imaginable, and a zephyr overall, in  either pink, 
blue, red, oh Holland, at 3s 334d., would be a 
boon to many S busy  ihousewife,  lv'hile it is an 
ideal garment for an 'artist. Of more ornamental 

gifts, the goodly array ,of cushions must be, men- 
tiolned, ranging fro'm zs,. 6d. folr a small oblong 
cushioa, covered in silk tapestry, with frill, and 
the full-sized square cushion at 3s. IId., to; almo)st 
any p r b .  T:heni  thelre are purses,  .which are 
invariably acceptable gifts, from IS. to1 14s. 6d., 
and d h t y  bags from 2s. 6d, e&h:  D,e!sira& 
red or blue collar boxes; may be o1btaine.d for 
IS. 9% d., a.nd the narr,ow black velvet ties, with 
gold and silver ends, which are jGst now so 
popular, aTe to 'be obtained frolmm; IS. oy&d. 
Lastly, we must mention  that the toy depart- 
ment is a veritable children's paradise. 

At Messrs.  GARROULD'S,  Edgware  Road. 
This estabalish8ment has devoted considerable 

attention to  the requirements 'of nurses, with the 
result that its well arranged nursing sectioln is 
always attractive  and very popular. Nurses, how- 
ever, should nolt at this season omit to visit 
other ,departments, W.e saw bere recently solme 
wooderfully inexpensive fram,ed pktures, so'me of 
the landscapbes being most artistic. They co'st 
only  3s. IId., and  (Matrons please note) they 
would b'e a welcome addition to any nurses' 
sitting-room. In! the  art needlewolrk department 
a specialty is made of 'the new ribbon work, and 
very effective are the handlcerahief-sachets, cosies, 
and  table centres, made  in  this style. There  is 
also a large selection of umbrellas, which fo,m a 
welco,me  gift, from 4s. I Id .   to  35s. At  the 
focmer price  one,with a fluted handle surmolunted 
by a china ball, is wonderfully effective,  while 
those with the new porcupine quill handles cost 
the sum 0% &I IS. Solme smart glacc silk ties, in 
pretty  shades of pink and blue, stitched  and 
tucl&d, colst IS. 6 s d .  each, and a fascinating 
oblong wrap for the head, at 4s. IId.,  in soft 
white tucked silk, is a most acceptable gift. We 
specially noticed so,m,e white spun, silk stockings 
at 2s. IId., which would be appreciated by 
nurses ~vorking  in tropical ho'spitds, while em- 
b i d e r e d  stolckings are  obtainable fr,olrn IS. o%d. 

At Messrs. GOOCH, 67, Brompton  Road. 
We rezently drew attention to  the excellencies 

of the shoes supplied by Messrs. Gooch, and 
nurses and nurses' friends would do1 well at this 
season to inspect the! 'dainty and varield selection 
of boots and shoes  exhibited by this, firm. We 
are  quite  sure  that every one who takes  our 
advice, will thank us for having given it. It 
would not  be easy to make  anyone a more accept- 
able present than a pair of the smart and 
serviceable Samaritan Ward Shoes, kept in sto'ck, 
or made to1 measure, at 12s. gd., while for evening 
wear the dhoice is almost endless, and  myone 
who acquires shoes made by Messrs. Goo& may 
be happy  in  the knowledge that she  is d l ~  
and daintily  shod at ,a very mtoderate Cost 
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